DHONIS’R’US

8:00 am – 10:00 am
Private Rental:
USD 450++ for two persons
(Continental breakfast and
champagne included)
Missing a Maldivian sunrise is
like missing ice cream on a
sunny day, so take our advice
and wake up early to set sail
around the island and be the
first to watch the sun’s rays
glow. Your personal crew will
serve breakfast on board.

5:00 pm – 6:45 pm

8:30 pm – 10:30 pm

11:00 am – 3:00 pm

Min 2 – Max six persons
Private rental:
USD 450++ per couple
(A bottle of champagne and
canapés included)

Min 2 – Max six persons
Private rental: USD 450++
per couple
(A bottle of champagne and
canapés included)

USD 950++ per couple
Additional person USD 300++
Additional hour USD 300++

As the evening sky turns
crimson, sail into the sunset
on a handcrafted vessel just
like the early explorers of the
Maldivian atolls. Your
personal crew will keep you
company on board.

On a clear night, magical
hands seem to dust the sky
with glitter, so lay back on
your Dhoni and bask in a
truly unique Niyama Private
Islands Maldives experience.
You might even see a
shooting star and don’t
forget, make a wish.

For private use only which
includes a picnic basket and
non-alcoholic beverages
We’re going on a picnic!
Just outside our lagoon, to a
nearby sandbank or even to a
local island and back. The day
is ours, the sun, sand and sea
beckons.

Available:
Any day anytime
USD 200++ per hour
(min 2 hours)
*Price includes Dhoni and
crew only.
Fully crewed and fully geared,
sail wherever. Explore reefs,
islands and sandbanks or just
moor and enjoy the boat in its
surroundings. Take a trip, it’s
your Dhoni.
Please call Q to reserve your cruise and
book the Dine and Imbibe options.

